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The.Copperheads suttain'eda signal defeat

at the election held in this State last week.—
The Amentintent granting soldiers in the ser-
vice who are legal votersat home, the right.
to vote,' was carried by _about one hundred
tliortmuld majority;While the majority for the
other /imendinenti will reach twenty or thin
`ty thousand more. So dedtsive aresult alarms
. the men and journalsWho of)posed the first.
A.mendrnent, and they are extremely anxious
to disclaim- the idea that party Bnes were
drawn in-the mattar. But it will not do. In
this Cotmty; inPhiladelphia and elsewherev
the vote polled in,certain districts against the
first Amendment was heavy., !bowing that the
leaders had made a fight on that proposition

-particnltudy. Theyurged their dupes to go

to thepolls andvote against the soldiers, while
they;;remained away. If -the ; Amendment
failed to be carried, a great object, Aces ob-

tabled. Ifit succeeded they escaped possihly,
- the'odium of-working andvoting against it,

personally. • The efforts of the Copperhead
leaders in this County, :to defeat the first

Amendment, were exhibited in severalOf the

districts in which they have a majority, -esl-
pechtlly in the Ceases, where they polled 239

avast granting the soldiers the right to vote,
and not:a vote against the otherAmendinents.
The same was the case in Ashland, Branch,.

West' Penn, etc. It is is not

likely that the mass of the, ,men who voted
against thefirst, knewwhae other Amend-
menta 'were about, nor was it necessary for the

leaders to tell them. They werecommanded
to vote against the Amendment giving- the

soldiers the right to vote, and the returns
show how well they obeyed instructions.—
The leaders used their,followers as cat paws,
topullithe roasted chestnuts from the fire.—
No better evidence of the earnest, quiet fight

made 'by the CorOheads on this question, is
needed than the votes of Schuylkill andPhil-
adelphia. In thisCounty while 3058 votes

werepolled againetthefirst, only 1605and 1587
votes respectively,. were polledagainst the

second and third Amendnients. In Philadel,
phis to 9930 votes against the first, only . 328
and830 votes respectively, werepolled against

the other .kmendraents. Berks and Co-
lumbia counties the Copperheads fought the
Amendments more openly, . and the_; former
gave 1900 and, the latter 1000majority against

Ormuz.:

In the coming Fall elections the sbldiers
from this State will w hen they vote, remem-
ber that every votepolled at the late election
against them was given,by a Copperhead.—
They will remember that the Union men of.
Pennsylvania': amid _much, opposition and
discouragement, persevered until they" suc-
ceeded in securing to our soldiers the right to

vote. They will remember that it was a

CoOperhead majority on the. Supreme. bench
that deprived them of theright. They will alio
remember that the Copperhead leaders here

andelsewhere, to the last, moment, opposed
hegranting of theright. The party votedhick
they control, proves'it, nornatterhow much
theymay protest that perionally theydßnot
work not vote against it. We lay these-facts
before our soldiers in the service, for their

..'consideration. Let' them -judge who their.
friends are: •
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- THE WAR NEWS.
The news this week , is most cheering.

Averill has pursued the incendiaries and plun
derers -of Chambersburg :into the ,mountain

fastnesses of Virginia. On Sunday last he
overtook the drunken bnite McCausland
at Moorefield, Lucid after a short but des-
perate engagement, routed his -forces. The
Rebel freebooter barely escaped capture.
Bradley Johnson was taken, but was rescued
by his-own men. Oar victory Was complete.
Thescatteredrebels were pursued col' twenty-

five miles, and six hundred of than captured
by A.ve.rill. Our loss was only seven •men.
General Sheridan is in command of 'the Mid-
dle Department, and Early's force is reported
to be in full retreat down the Shenandoah Val-
ley, in' consequence of a heavy Union force

• having got, upon the rebel flank. •If there-

bels make-a stand at all,we may expect soon

to hear of a decisive engagement in the Val-
ley. On Wednesday Sheridan watt_ within
ten miles of Winchester, skirmishing.

From Mobile the news through . rebel
sources, is glorious. On the sth inst, Adini
ral Fairagnt passed Fort Morgan, Which,
With Fort Gaines, guarded the entrance to

Mobile Bay, -and engaged the enemy.. The
entire rebel fleet, with the exception of'one
vessel, the Morgan, which succeeded subse-
quently in sunning up to the'city, was either
sunk, beached, or captured.. The Tennessee,
the rebel iron-clad ram, Admiral Buchanan's
flag-sliip, carrying seven guns, on- whose
prowess great reliance was placed, Was-cap-
tured; her commander losing a leg as well as

Inds liberty; the Gaines, a cotton-clad; Carry-
ing four guns, was' -belched, probably P 3
escape capture; the Selma, also a cotton-
clad, and carrying four guns, was taken. ?Ile
rest of the rebel fleet consisted of two Iran.:
clads, the Nashville and Baltic, a cotton:clad
--the Crescent, four small coast-guard stcatn.-

, ers, and the 'Alert, a large .steamer carrying
five guns. Admiral Farraoit's loss was one
monitor, the Tecumseh, a single- turretted
TeStit!: carrying two gtins. Rebel dispatches
frjrn Mopile, August 8, announce the evacua--
tion of Fort Powell and the surrender of Fort
Gaines. The former is fort tnountiug 12

guns, :on Little Dauphine Island, command-
ing Grant's Pass; the latter a powerful case-
mated work: Opposite Fort Morgan, with
about sixty guns of all Calibres. PoWell
bkiwn up on.Friday oflast week, and Gaines

- surrendered on Monday. There remained
only Fort Morgan, with the capture ofwhich

- Admiral Farragut wfll.have complete posses.
sion of the- entrap to Mobile.Bay, and may
thenceffirth operate at -his leisure upon the
city. There is nothing in the dispatch to,

show why FortGaints surrendered, but mush
gasconade about- humiliating circumstances,
&.c. The fort is said tohave been provisioned
for six months,' and:there seem to be suspi-
Cions of treachery on' the side of the rebels.
But it is thought, :that this work succumbed
to• the power of the heavy armament of Fir-.
ragut's fleet. Pulaski, a far stronger fortifi-
cation, reckoned second in impregnability on
the Atlantic coast, was forced to capitulate in
eighteen hours ofactual.fire from very
quate bat/mks—the heaviestguns in Gil-
more's worksbeing two.lo-inch Colurabiads.
The rest were: rifled 42-pounders and 30
pounders, using James and Parrottprojectiles
respectivety, and there were in fact but ele-
ven guns that-effected the breaching of the
-pan coupe, and compelled the aurrender of
the fort. It need be no matter of surprise,
therefore, if ..A.dmiral Farragut, with a fleet
mounting numerous heavy guns, has in three
days brought Gaines to terms and the rebel
Dag ta' thedust`• .

No hint is givenof the °fleet of thiri surrenL
der 'upon Fort Morgan, which► lies right op-
posite Fort Gaines on 'Lbe east shore of, the
channel, within easy range,. but it. dearly
must hasten materially the reduction of that
formidable work. 'Prment news is so good
thatwe can well afford towait for furtherin-
telligence, secure that the successes which
Admiral Farragut .luts already-achieved are
brilliant' and solid, and, that the indomitable
old hero• pushing, his good:fortune with
rapidity and restitution:.

TILE GOverninent receipts from all sources
now amount.to abOut $2,000,0Q4 per day,

1 . ••• ..••• • '',---.1 ,- . A•cinidit"/.1 oriart.:o.l4o/Cg". -o-tilittitat--wo=ttr.:,-„ii,,iiimii.x,--v.Y.-The.-~.~-., - . ~
.. w-6comphutentary order has been um-

-.. .. -. ...,by.Gen. 'Meaoleif- : ,-" • -. .
..

,

lEtv.ari4mtanzas,..A.mitir or. rugPumice, [
No.Genera Orders.

- .

The CoMmancling General takes vest,pleasure
in aciarendedging the valuable services rendered
by Lient.:;C,oLKean- raxamits, :48th Aegirnent .
Pennsylvania VeteranVoln.nteers, and thoofficers
andmen of his command, in the excavationof the
Mine which was successfully .exploded,on the
morning of the 30th ultimo under one of the ene-

'' my's batteries in.frontml.thaqncond Division of
the Ninth Amy Don*.• - ... . . --, -

The ekilldisplajed in the laying outof wawa-
struction of the mine' reflects.great credit upon
Lieut.-Ca Pteasants; the officer .m charge, and
the willing 'endurance by the officers and .men of
theregiment ofthe extraordinary labor' and fa-
tigue involvedin theprosecution of the work to
completion, is worthy of thabighest'praiae. :

Br con-luau or Mann Grama.ti, !tryLos :‘ .

Aland'ant ...44intant Genera • •
' • • LEWIS RICIIMOND,

Assistan( AcVtitan/ General.
So. marked anacknoWledgment of . the val-

Uable services of a single regiment, is .rare,
..

and we mustcongratulate Col. Pleamtnts and
,

the men of hie 'command upon the. merited
. . .

recognition.. 'We feel a peculiar pride -and
i

. .

'nterest in the careerof the 48th
.
'Aegiment,

. ,for the officers and men who compose it, with'
hardly an ;exception,.:were our. immediate

..

nfends:and -neighbors before they took up'
arms to defend our' imperilled liberties. On
. .

a seore.of sanguinaryfields the regiment has
bravely foughtfor the old•flag, and'its record

.

is without a stain or blemish, • Seintyl'Lill is
prond of her gallant old "Forty-ei'ghth."

•

Tat: movements of the Copperheads show
thatbarren of any,principles thattmn command
popular support in the coping Pregidential
campaign, they are about placing themselves
on a platform -of peace on any terms. The
lateDemocratic Contention in Berks passed
a series of resolutions to that effeet, Which of
course.will term the basis of the platform to
be`adopted at Chicago. How they can ex-
pect any large portion ofthe workingmen- of
the North to sustain a party which :seeks. to

Succumb to the tyrannical and.ariitecraticile-
mends of the slaveholding rebels, '_is_ not so
plain. Permit the Rebels to conqueri Us in
this war, and the fate ofthe Northern, work-
ingman will be that of the Southern werklag-,
man, hewill be oppres .ge.d,. ground downend '
despised.. Remember, workingmen, that
these same Southern lordlings,.to whom the
modern Democracy proposes to yield,: termed
you ". "greasy mechanics,"and said
you shouldbe slaves; 'lf through the aid of
theNorthetu Sympathizers, they succeed in
this ceatest, your condition, would be
Wiest wretched under the slaveholdipg ty-
rants. Slave labor would be -lirought into
competition'with yours, and the history of
such competition is the degradation' of free
labor. These facts are worth pondering.

_

NOBLE. CIIARITIk.'S •S9I:DIERS.7.-
The .13. S. S:rnitarY ComnaiSsiOn hasexpended
$525. ,000 inrelieving..the, soldiers_within • the
last two Months—And-the ChristitM
soon•, has aliti -expended sevigitl *thousand
dollars dtiring. the sameperiod, for the same

gioval 4ffairp.
Weekly Almanac.
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*Adjourned Court 'fur next week
has bean .pogporied. • • . . .

. .

.S.ch:ool3:—.The- Directors. haveeitended :the
school vacationanother' week; to the 22d, on at...,
count-of. tdle,hpt 'weathtir.:'

- To:•plorron..--Thirt,'Ltbird Subday of the 'yeai-,
and "twelfth"twelftli aft6r •Trinity., ,:•llay's length, 13.
hours and 51 minutes. . •

-

. . . .

Coal Operators , who :klogro insurauce,•aro. "re-
ferred to the of Lt'. Godfreyiin :another

. . .

A GOod Exctzplo.=-,Mr. Edward S. Silliman,of
Mahauoy Township, and Mr. David P...1.3r0wn, of
the South Ward, Pottsville, have putitirepreien-
tative recruits..for three years.., , . • ...

• rare.—A stable belOnging to John Williams, in
the upper.end of Miuersrille, was burned yester-

day morning. The origin ofthe fire isnetinoiyn.Losss~nll. , . .

Substitutil for One i'ear.—The Pro.rost:Mar--.
shad General has decided that a man drafted for
one year will-be allowed to furnish an'aoceptab.le
substitute. to 6erve the' time for. which le .Wall
drafted.. . .

. .

Occident on the Nine Hill liiiih:*ot -ul,On Thurs-
day last, a. inan. named Henry Davis, a"resident of
Minersville,-was.run over by a coat train and had
one of his legs ent'eff.' Howas riding on the, Cars-
at the time and fell pff.":He was attended by Dr.
J. D. Howell, and is -doing . •

Recruit in the States -in- ReiscWon:
Benjsthin L: Eshelman, of.thiS County,

been .appointed by Governor Curtin to reernit•for
C9unty inlieorgia and AlabamS. flo

left for his nod inhereof duty miThursdav'mortt-
ing-His post-oft/co address, during his absence,
wiltbe:Nashville, Tenn, . , •

. . .

''Remarkablel'lsetiEe,froin .s'er-ions injurj/..4aat
week a carpenter who Was working,for Mr.Denier-
ling at the breaker of, vol. F. ls.'Ktiercher; in the
Shenandoah Valley, fell froth thetop °Utile break-
er to the ground, ii.-distance of sitty 7tiire
Ho striwk.on an empty nail.keg, which broke hia
NW:and he escaped-with oniy,a' few: bruises. A
remarkable and nfortuate escape. . .

Terrible ..tecident.,---:On Wednesday last at. the'
Palo AlteltollingMill, 'Daritt.Thornas., aged 15
yeartiploved in the Mill, vas•canght.between
acoupling of: the rollii, and his entire body was
drawn 'three times..., tbroigli. a. space of-.abiit
three inches: Death resulteil'almeet immediate=,
ly: His body was terribly mangled... An'ingac.st
was lithl said a verdict rendered in accordance
.with the facts.

. .

• ' Needs. Atialing:--The.-practice of forestalling
the market, Which is purtmed.'Systeinatically by
certain parties withinthe".Borough limits; in. .tiio-
lation Of not only thehical'hut. genCral lawS on
the 'subject. There is very general complaintby
our citizens in regard to this matter, and we. hope
that Comicil at: its .next Meeting ,will 'conSider the
matter, and reqr est • the 'broperofficers to . en,
force:the laws. • . • . . • • '

The insurance .Ci,mpany.of North...America, of
Philadelphia, vyas incorporated in the year 1.794
seneiqy •years ago. •.0n.g11)41 capital; ~5500,000,:but
has noiv an accumulated capital .Of $1,556,1363,
and has issued over 120,000ponciers.. • - ' .

'flici.reptitatioli for prompt settlement. of losses
by. this Corripa»y,:lias made it :one of the Most
popular in Arrierica.'- T. A.. Godfrey,of Potts-
ville;:is the local agent for Schuylkill County. •

.

At rheeting of Middlepert,Lodier No.`-474;• L
0:. of 0...F.• field on Fridu. y evening; Augtiet stlf,.
18G1, the fullosingjeselntion was unauiniously
adoptod • • • .• • -„ ' • •

I:e:wgrecli ThatTheLoclgereturnssineere thanks
to, the members' ofour sister Lodges and theCav-
airy, who participitted-at thefuneral of our well-
beloved.-brother,,l.laptain

• • • -.Jomi KElrtitT, Secretary:•

.

• Rolyiiaton's',.ifetropblitan Ore lis;.:—This."allow,"
'which is conSidered oneof the racist: coniplete now
in America, will give :exhibitions in.this.ltorotiOon Friday and. Saturday of next week.* This 'in";
eus' was:exhibiting in C'hera hersburgduring:. the
last:relsd invasion, and McCausland:in his usual
:rubber style; levied pretty heavily on the treasure
of. the eon...peril. ' Mr.Robinson left, the town' as it
was burning. The. troupe is a tine one, and will
undoubtedly attract lari.te audiences here.

The.followingc,,asualties tbe Forty-eighth
Beginient, P. V. ar.reported i.. • .

August 3d.---Capt. Destr'res Traartfied slightly
by a sharpshopter. -

, ,
•

.
Angust s.—Lieut. David P. ' Brown, Co.-

;Wounded' in :AbdoMen by Sharpshooter, . Since

.. The reniains- of Lieut..BrOwn' reached here on
Thursdiy, and were interred yesterday in 'the
Presbyterian Cenieterv, thisBorough.; • . • •

4 1fostwretched countenances,were visible oh our
streets on .Thursday last. If'seine terrible
lamity had iisiteilthecommunity; the faces could
not ha-re wornamore lugubrious expression. The
wearers werecopperheads,' and the cause, the g •

clone nevi's •from -staunch old Parra-gut and 1
,noble fleet.. We hope Aliar - these -fellows will ie
kept miserablefor. the next six. months; and.that
Union victory. after victory will,flnally tling them
into a slough of despond from .which their ugly
carcasses: ill never-be extricated:- When you.eee
-a Copperhead look' misciable,.rest assured that
National matters are going
. .

-Death-of Volney palm-.
'er, EsqPhiladelphia, brotherof Hon. Strange
N. Palmer,triof. Pottsville, and many years ago a
resident of this place; died nil the *lb of July
last, in ,the 64th..year his'age. The. Public
Ledger says: ., • ,

-Il." Ur. Palmer se a man of clear and correct
business ideas; and ne man sought more diligent-'
ly than he to impress these ideas upon the public
mind, both in publiciectures and .in the _annnal
publication-which he issued, in which:his business
maxims were' hulidly and prominently presentiid.He was a man-of liberal education; having been,
a strident-at one. of the most celebrated of. theNew England colleges. • He. knew the .ialtte. 'of
publicity in business, and some 15 -or 20 years
ago established in this city an advertising agency
which embraced most of the leading. Journalsof
thecountry, andthrough his indefatigable exer-
tions in this direction, €great impetus was given
to the: advertising business, which now has so
proniitient a place in the leading newspapers of
this country. 'Withinhis iiphere, few men • were
more utieful tolimpublic than he.

leim;nal.,—LewiiTra4iiiiairt:34:-4.T4j,
-known'ast'..Ol~Diortahty' ~-strafed_ mtown 'on
Wednesday list. Wepregame he' came over, to
shoot tomeof Bowery 's rabbits; bat we think the.
'season rather early.—Cchniatia.Spy,.Aug,-tc.

so, " Treddy" is on a tour:: 'On his return his
nnnurmus friends should ha.ve, s representatiOn
of his

for
name, " 01d..Martality " done ut

coal;for presemtation to hies: The' ser;ices °rot
experiencedhomeectdptor could he warred tO
execute the work: . •

• •
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Wommee Pussrs. Bs-x=141307 Chestnut St,
• • • Pitrun.o:rats, August 3d; 1864..
2b thelid•Siiete- ties and Indtridvals.

ate WC aim's Penna. Brandi.
The heed of. BlackberTy Brandy, 'for use in alk.l

our military. hospittds is :greatand finmediate.
•We are losing liras"valuable to home-and to 'col:in-
-try for theWant'at this remedial agent. We call
on all our Aid Societies to exert themselvesto
their utmost itimeeting. this demand: • It will be
well to infest'part of-theirfunds, -if necessary,.
inthe preparationuf thisaiticle. We append:a
reCipe, that no. one. may. be at a loss as to the
mode of preparing it. What is done must be'
dome _quickly. brings:- death; • desolate
homes, weakens the army'.l3 -strength... • '

Old linen and muslin and bandages are also
neededin largequantities,. ilospitala crowded
with wounded men aresuffering for want of them.
Actproinptly ;:send largely to: the -Office of the
Sanitary (Rimmiesiori, 1307 Chestnut Street. . .

MARIAC. Gates,
Chtiinhan.E.recutive OeM.

. .

T0..,0ne gallon, of blackberry-juice, add four.
pounds of white sugar; . Boil, and skim Then:
add one ounce of.gromul :cloves, onenunce of.
groinid cinnamon; - ten grated. nutmegs:' Boil
again, .Whorl cool, add one qcart of best whisky..

In answer to the above call the follostinS done,'
. dons. were received ; • : • ' .

' Mrs. John Slaippeti, 5 bottles ; Houdin:.
eon 5- bottles; Misty Sfiliman bottles; Mrs':
AntesSnyder; 1 bottle';4Mrs.: Itussel; 12 "bot-,
'ties; Mrs: C..-Little, 3 bottles S..MTS. R. C. Green,
1 tittle'Mrs. B. 0. Parry, 3 Jars jelly.. •The following . articles have been -received

• since-lastreport :—Mitia Clara Whitman,.s pads,
3 handkerchiefs, I paperfarina, 1.-do:'Corxistarch;
Mrs.- J. 'W. Bowen,. 3 jars raspberry vinegar ;

Ilthas T. Strauch;l 3m...cherries, 1 lb. castile soap,
2 shirtit, 15 finger stalls,-1.-bundle old linen.

The B. S. Sanitary Commission acknowledges
.the receipt of 2 boxes and 1 hag' from the Ladfis
Rifft Society of Pottsville. 'Donations ,
l*rrybrandy are..particularly .solicited.
rnav be left.tvitli Mrs: A...Russel or Mr. JamesSil-
Ilidan.' • Mits. A.- .

Impeniant "tollteltetaflies of Aliens who Die in;
the ',Sercice.-This week, Edward °Wen Parry,'
ESq.;receiire4 from Was.lungton a letter, of which.
the following is an extract; nreply to an enquiry
.relating to the 'arrears of pay .and bounty of a.
volunteer, an alien; who died service,.leav-
ing'ahig 'a sister in this, country and:a father and.mo-
,ther• in England. As there *are,. without' doubt;
many cakes Of _the samelind.; we 'publish. it-for
general information ' ' . •
. The order of persons 'entitled to arrears of
pay bounty are-Ist. Widow ; 2d.' ChM or
'children

curd,
'Father ; 4th:: Mother ; sth; Brothers

and sisters;' either of. whole, or half-blood. But
with this condition Or qualification; . That no
alien is entitled to bounty unlest3 it be widow or
•" In •thecase you refer tO, whei* Sister- is

resident iritheUnited States and the"parents in
Englund, the sister,ifshe be the only sister and

brother resident in. the. United blate;,kind no
wife 'or chgd, and no parent in the United States,
theparents residing in England; " she (the sister)
'is entitled to the bounty, and,the' father in -.Erig,
land—or if' he behead, the' Mother is entitled tO
the arrears... • •. • : : •

The Department 'prefer tomake buitoneset-
dement:Of caso—that is, to • settle arrears and.
bouhtY at the ,sarno '. But thelxiunty:initY
be settled without the arrears,-where-the farally
relationship is made out by: evidenee sometimes
termed inaubitablethat is,.where it is Made out
by.perisboS'icho.kitele .the entirefaniily Ab7'oad. '

An application from:abroad fOr the arrears is
preferred, where 'the bounty is: applied for by a.person or persons 'resident'in' tim..United .States,
tiecatise. the- Departinelit. desire .to • have concur-.
rent,' contirmatory,-orCumulative evidence from
abroS,d, onto the state of tturfamily. there; and of
such 'of it as.have come to this country. :

• In each application; identity is to be made out
. .by' two witnesses Who say.that they, 'have tio. into-
rest in the , . . .

. • '.' The official • character. of . the. 'Magistrate_
abroiol to be 've,iitied 'bra :United. States tieuttl.

." The-official. ch racier of, the Justice, 'Notary,
or •Jihlgoahere,to..,-:rified.bc.scal Court, or.,15 rriirent,the Secretary's 6 cc atlfashurg. -.

.. .
In testifying ' the persetis entitled, let the

Witnesses testifyieto the relaticol.p, ...Their opi!
Ilion of. heirship is nut desired. - . - • ••:• : ..:. ,.

..
. •. . •

GOV. CUR,TrWS MESSAGE.
HARRISBURG Atigust.q.—,l. have, called yon- to=

gether in advance of your adjourned sessiOn
the purpose of taking some actiOn-fortr lur defence
of the.stme.. .Frorn the coringencernent of the
rehellitinTennsylvania has, done her whole duty.

. to the Government. - Lyingas hersouthern: Colin-
ties-do in the inunediato vicinity Of :border.;
nnd'Unia-.expoSed 'to audderi invasion; .a. selfish

'policy- would have led her to retain a sufficient
part ofler'znilitary force for our defence.. In so
doing she wouldhave failed' in her dutyle the.
whole' country ;..-pot Would her hied have
been withheldfrenitliefield ofgeneraloperations,
'brit theloans.-and taxation which woffid.:hay.e -be-
mime necessary would have large...extent di,
minished the•abilityet herPeopleto cOrnply With
the pecuniary: -demands of the ...United StateS,...
She would have also necessarily' 'interferedwith
and hampered allthe military action.,of the.Gov,
Crinneut, and 'made herself, to' some extent;re-
sponsible for a.oy.failures and Short .ceminge.thati
inay•liave. oceiirred purseance of, the-, policy.
thus deliberately adopted. .This State. m stead-
ily devoted-her niartOthe great service. Itroiu
the:beginning slie has always been anion;;'the

-to respond to thecalla of 'the United States,
as is. shown by her history thethree months

the.reserve. corps tO thepresent moment.
Thus faithfully allher own-Obligations,
she has aright to be -defended. by the Natienal
fprceaSpa,rt of a common country... Any other
.View.ivpuld be- abstMlandtinjust. *Slie,..of course,
'cannot' coMplairi when .she' suffers' by theneces

;w
--

sarycontingencies ofWar. reflections' that'
have in' too many quarters been ade- upon. the.
people oflier southerncourmitiesaremost unfound-
ed. They were, invaded in 1863, • When-a Union'
:army, much superior to any force of-the rebels;
and on which they had of course a right to rely,

lying in their imni&liato :Vicinity., and. north
•of :the Potomac. They' Were. again • invaded-in
.1863, afterthe defeat of the : Union Vireesninler,
-Milroy,. at Winchester •; and ther'have •ag,ain 'suf-
fered in-1864, after the, defeat 4.t.h0-Union-forceS.
'under Crooklind Avcrill. How couldagricul-
tural people in-au openf.country 'eXpected to
rise suddenly and beat baCk.hestile fOrees which
had; defeated organized votera n arrincs of he-

*- GA.A-eminent2 ...ft is of Course expected that the.
inhabitants of: an invaded country will. do what'
is in their poWer to*--resist the invaders, and the

...factshereinafter' stated,". will show-,.1 think that
the people Of:these.- eininties have. net failed-iti.
this duty. IfTennsylvapia, .by -reason of her.
geti;.zraphicelposition, has rot-mired to be defend-
e.d by. tlienational forces, it, has only been against

• the common enemy;it his never been necessary:to
-Weaken the•arrny in the Sending heavy
dotachnients.of veterans -to Save her cities ,ft:oru.
.being devastated.by' small bawlsof ruffians coni

• is'ised their 'own bdiabitants; nor her
-people been disposed to Meer at the great masses:
of'law-abiding citizens.-in any • ether State who
have reouired'such protection. -Yet, when a brit-
tat', enemy,l pursuing a defeated bedy.tif Union
forces, crosses our borderand burns adefeneeless
town, this horrid ba.rabarity,:irisfead of"firing the
hearts Of all.tho people of ouromnrnon.:Country,

actually in Some quarters 'made. the occasion
%of mocks-end gibesat the inifortuniiieSufferers,-.
thousands of whom.• have.been..-rendered 'house-
.less ; and.theseheartlees scup'sproCeed from the

ry.Ve men-Who, whenthe State autherffies; fore 7.
seeing.- the :danger, Were.'taking . precautionary
measures, ridiculed the idea of there being-any..

I'. danger, sneered at the exertions 'to prepare for
meeting.- it,': and succeeded, 'to some extent, in

• thwarting their, efforts to. raise: fOrees. These
men are themselves morally responsible for the
calamity over which • they -now chuckle andrubtheir hands. It might Iniv.ebeen hoped, *nay; we
had a right.te seipect that the people -of-tlieloyal
States engaged' in a common effort to' preserve
their Govertunerit and all that is dear to freebie'',
would have forgotten, at 'Met forthe,time. their
wretched local jealousies,'and 'sympathized with.l
their. loyal "fellow-citizens Wherever resident witli
in the bordertif our common
be remembered that: the original source of the
present rebellion was in such jealousies, e:ncour-.

- aged for wicked es, • by.. unscrupulous
ticians. . The for an*.perposif 'now. con-

..time oneonrago them ought to -be held aepub7l
lieenemies--enemies ofour Unionandourpeace, .

:and shouldhe treated' as Ceres:non feel-
jugs, common sympathies tire the necessary
dations of a common ifree''GoVerinnent.::. I:am
,proittl: to say that thepeople of.Pennsylvania feel
.every.blow at any of her. sister" States as an as-,
Aault'upon theinselves, and giye.to them all that'
hearty .gotid will;.--the expression of which
.solutitirees'nuirc.i importentunder the infliction of
calamity thin mere material aid.. •

-Itia :unnecessary ..to. refer to-the apProach Of
the'rebel army up the.Shenandoah Fulled 'on the,
third day of July last; tothe defeat of General

.Wallace on the Slopoeacr ; their-approach to and
threateintig of theeapiCal,. orthetr.destruction of
property and pillage, of the counties of-Maryland
lying (.11/ onr.border. These events -have passed
into tindery, and the re'sposibilities will be settled
by the judgmentof the peoPle. .

At that tithe a call wasmadeupon. Pennsylva-
nia for: to be- Mustered into service.
of theUnited States, and to servo one Inindred

.;days.in theStates+. g PelinsylVania andldarylatid.
' -and at Washington . and its''ricinity. Notwith-
standing the embarrassments which compliCated

..the orders fpr.their organization and • muster, 'six
. regiments Were :enlit;ted : and organized; And a
'battalion of eortipanieS. tl'he.regienents were
ivithdraWnfrail State:, the htSt leaving:the

• twenty-ninth day of Jnly. I desired thatatleriat
partof. this force should tie Confined in their ser-

• rice toThe States of 'Pennsylvania and Maryland,-,
• arid Madesuch an 'application to theWar•lcertpa-

' meut. As the..proposition did 'dot meet their tip-
probation' itwasrejected; and-the -general':ortler.
changed to itichide the 'Sta tei.damed and WaSli
ington and,itit :vienaity. ." D u.'part of the rebelarmy at that time had cirue..within-the
The people of the.border. counties were. warned

' and removed their . struck, ,
and at .Chainbertiburg

and York were organized and armedfor.their 'own.
protection...• . , . :.. • -

. was not oicially inforined:Of:the movements
of the-Federal armies, and' of comic not ofthe

...strategy of their.commanders,...but• it Was stated
iti the newspapers that' the rebel army-were-close-.
ly pursued_ after it bad emaseti tbe'Potomac, and
was retiring up.the valley- of Slienandoeh.,.. lie-
peated-successes 'of Our •troops *ere. also; an-

. 'Mullet:4olnd- the.,people' of this State had just
cans -to believe-that quite sulliciont.Federel force
had beenthrown.forward for its PrOtection upon
the line of- the-Potontae. - , • .

Friday,-the twenty-ninth day. of July, the
rebel brigades of Johnson.and McCausland- con=
`six

of from 2560to 300 Q Mounted...men, with
`six:guns, croMedthe Potomat at Cleat Spring.;-

-- they'ceinmenced Crossing at 10. o'clock, A. 31..
' and 'marched :directly. onAllercersherg..• There.
were butforty-tiVe men picketed in -that diree
;lion, under the comthatict .of 'Lent. 15IcLeinx;
: S.- A.; -and as the'ememy, succeeded in cutting the

.. telegraph conamunication,.which, from that point
had to pass Westby wayof Bedford, no infornaa-

;lion- could be sent to. General Couch by telegraph_
who was then at C/iambeishrugi • • •
... The head of this Column'. reached. Chaipberi.
burg at three:o'cleek, oia...Sattirdaythe
30th. • Therebel brigades ofTinghea andJac-k..

.. ~~!'y

sw,.nttmbecing aboutSOW moulded mem.croes-,„,
edthePottitiato.et 'aboutthet.' saute :time; at or :

nearWilliawsport. = Part, ofibis command ad-
,rancod • on 'Hagerstown ; -the main bOdy moved
on the-road leading fromsitto.offirbry
crossed the. Potomite ;eirmtdtawonal ' at; heye--
pardstown, and-moved tewardis '

_
,

--

Gen. AveriA.Who commandetiW frircet; red *to
about 2600 meni. was ,at 'litifierstowl:."4 Sing -:

threatened in froutt-btTanglusa .-and adman,"on
his right.by McCattalaid'Auld Johnson;witivalso
threatened his:war;and,* Ne leftby thecolunin
which aimed ls2. ilf11; he .therefore
fell back upon G e:- Gat. .Aveigi,.itis .tveydatoenderateod wee under. , *dors of Gen. ltunteak --

but was kept as fully, ' vieed by Peel, Conchae
was pimoggible of the: enemy's movements- on hitt
right and to his rear.". .Gen.--Conch. Irwin Mara-
hershurg; where his-entire force consisted of sixty
infantry, forty-five 'cavalry, and a• section of a
batters of artillery ;in all lewt"thau one 'hundred
and

The six pawpaws of men -enlisted:for -16-rte
hundred days remaining in theState, and two
companies of cavalry., had; under .orders from
Washington, as lam unofficially advised, joined
ArerilL . The. town of Chamberebttrg, was held
until daylight by-the; small force .underGeneral
Conch, duringwhich the Gavertiment 'stores and
traria- were saved.." Two batteries were then
planted by the enemy commanding the town and
it was invested by the-whole -command of John-
son and.McCauttfaini.
• .At 1.o'cloCk,:A. M., six companies of dismount-
ed men' commanded by Sweeney, •entered the
twit, followed by mounted men • under Gilmour. '
The maiilforce was. in line 'of battle; demand was.made'for one hundred thousand dollars in
gold or five htmdred.thoruituddollars in Gwern-
wentRinds as ransom and_. a number of citizens
-were arrested and held- as hostages. for Its par,
went. No offer of money Was made- by the citi-zens of thetown; and- even if they had' any in-
tention of paying tansom,,no time .was allowed,
'as the -rebels ccimrctericed immediately to burn
and pillagethe town, disregarding the appears of
Women:axid children, theAged and infirm..: Even
the bodies of-the dead were notprotected from
theirbrutality. • 'lt wouldhave been vain for all
the citizens of the town, if: armed, to have 'at-
tempted, in connection-with Gen, Couch's small'

. foree, to defend - it. Geri; Couch- withdrew his
coma:land; and , did -not\ himself leave until the ,
enemy were actually in the town. ' Gen.'Averill's
command being. withinnine; miles of Chambers-
burg, it • was hoped he - would arrive in timeyto
save the bairn, and efforts were made during the
night to communicate with him. 'ln the mean-
time the small force. of General Conch held the
enemy atbay.. ' Oen. Averill marched•on Chum-

-berebnig, butdid not arrive until after. -the town
was hawed and.the enemy hadretired. -Be pur-
sued and '. overtook them at . McConnelsburg, in
Fulton County, in time to:save''that place from
pillage and, destruction.. _He,promptly engaged
and defeated them; driving them to Hancock and
'across the Potomac. I commend -the. -houselede
and ruinedpeople of ChamWrsburg,to the liber-
al benevolence of the Legislature, and euggest
that a suitable appropriation -be made for their
.relief. ' Similar charity hasheretofore been exer-
cised,- in the case of. an accidental -and destructL
ive.fire at; Pittsburg.:' I cannot doubt the, dis-
position of the Legislature on the present .occa-

on. • the sth. day' Of this monthlaige-iebel
'arnry.Was.in Maryland, and at -various points onthel'otomac, as forback..lllll , New Crook and as
tberowas /10 adequlite. force, .within the !State, -1
deethed it my duty onlhat day .to, call for thirty
thoniand volunteer' militia.• for . domesticprotec-
tion. . . .

' They willbe anted,. transported 'and*supplied
by the United States ;=but asho provinionts made
for their payment, it: will be necessary, should
yeti approve my action, to make an appropriation
forthat'purpose.• Feeling it tohd.thedrity•of the
'General Government'.to • afford full protection to
the r. eo?le'of Pennnylyania and Matvlantl, bv the.
_defence of. the line Of the Potomac; unitedwith
'Governor Eradford•in,the. following•letter tp the
Presi,dent;.dated July-21.-18M : •

&ATE. Or MAIiii.AI•II),'I32ECUTIVE .PF.PAIt.TXENT,.
As...tiaPcitas, July Abra-.4lacint-Lineeln, Preident- of.tlie Vhiled States
ST.4: The repeated raids across the PotomacRiv
er, made by.portionsof the: rebel army; and the
extent of. the damage they' have 'succeeded Bo

freqiientlyin intlieting;have most injurionslfaf-
feettal the-people of Maryland.and ..Pennsylvania
in the. neighborhood" Of Abet; 'river, andruany of
them it in believed; as. the Only security'against
Sneh losses in'the.future;• are serionsly.consider ,
lug" the .preprietY, of.abandoning; .their present

.homes and seeking HafetY at theNorth. • It,,seeins
to us that not merely in this• Sectional aspect ofl
the case, but' ite•nationaLrelation, the security I
of this borderline betWeCn. the loyal • and rebel-
lions States is an object justifting: and 'requiring
a dispesition of portion- .of. the nationalloree
With airespecial view it its defence... ,The-Pow-
'Mae river..ean only •..be crossed in its ordinary

state of water At some ftve or six-fordni andWe
.

.ffirepooe to..enlist• from'_ ottr..reepective states a
eoluuteer:force.. that 'shall be. Sufficient With the

• aid:of. the fortificatione, tho force- itself
.- Cair speedily cOuntittet, to effectnally guard them:

All we ask..ef the. Government.. is tliatthe re-
ouits raisedshaltbeerechtedtetliu quota's of
oitr,neveral States. on the call last made, and be
armed;.equippeil: and: supplied' as other..velun-
Jeers lu: the service.' We are aWare. that as-a gen-
eralride well founded ebjectimis. exist'to the en-
listment' .ofa force to. tieeclusively•-used -.for
honie'or locaLdeferice ; .but *we regard such•a ser-
viceas We -now' Suggest an: an exceptional case,
and the complete: protection. of. the %part -of.our
frontier 'as of admitted. national importance., :-
Seek'. after the -ceitbreak .of the rebellion the.im-
porta:ice of a spocialdefencepf the region bord-
ering on'the'dipper.Potomae; was recognized by
the Government, and .the 'Hon. Francis Thomas
•of MixYland; wa4 authorized" by totaine. thre.U.
regiments with; the view tO protection of the

• counties on either side of that:river: • 'Regimentswere raised;but tlie.sUbsemitint exigencies of the
-service required their employment ehiewhere, anti,
they therefore afford'at-prescid. no.particular
etirity to that' region beyond other 'troops in the

. . . . .

' • The necessitv as we think-for some such- pecu-
liar provision leas pow, become so obvionn that we
:would with great respect; ''but". most earnestly„
urgeupon your Excellency' the expediency of- lie-
:ceding' to the. 13ligg6tiOTI.13; made,and we
will imumdately set' about_ raising the force:4re-:
qUired,' and wellave.no doubt: they will buproinpt-
ly procured.' We have .the, bettor. qi.bewith great.
reopect, Year obedient servants;

•: • A. 13ainFonn,.
-The following letter•fronithe:Annin.tant 'Adju-

tant ~lreneral, date.dAu:grist Ist; i5,1854.,.he only
reply. received by Inc up- to this nine.:'•
. Wan: • DEPallT3l.EfiT,*. CT4:4I. • OENEIi.A.L'S • OF-.

•Wasitrsikros, D. C„- Aug: 1;
eellehelY, the &bee-7,1w (or
tiiu ;—i• have the honor: to aCknoWl-
edge the receipt of ,the-joint tetter.frotri. yourself
and the. Dovernor. of AlarYlaucl dated July-.2lnt,
1861; asking ailthority to raise a . volunteer. force ,
in your respectiVe States to be :exclusively Used '
for homeor local defence: and fez guarding .the'
fords of the Potomac. • •

In reply; Earn directed by the Secretaryof War
to inform you tkutt_ the proposition han heed fully
corisidered;'arid that the authority asked for can-
notbe granted.' -In thiS- ,connection . plea le see'
the act of Congress .approved February If:3;1862:
a.S.promillgated ideleneral Orders No. 15 defies-
of 1.562, iron:LAWS office.. have the, honor tore-.
znain,' sir, ...Very. respeetfully, %your- obedient serv-
ant. . (Signed). ..• ' :Tinelias

•

.- . • -Assistant :Adjutant :General.
Similar letter sent Excellency,•the

Goferner.of -Maryland,' this date.' How the ma-
sorisiven for the refintal. to act On-this. propesi-
tioil can be made consistent Withake. enlistment.
of men for one hundred- dayOE,s rve l'enn-
sylyania, Maryland; and it" -Washington' and vii
einitY in hard to. perceiVe.: '"

. . • f
• On.thenuggestion made by citizens; of the.l3ord-
er Counties; the. followitig.coninmoicationliated
22d...hi1y,,1864,:was made by. MajortieneralCouch
'to the Secretary, of War.; • •. • • •

.. •

HEAD-QUA.RTEIS. H.• ARMY OF TIM .SL'SQIYEILAIq(A.
HARRISBURG, PA., 'July 22, .1661.--..1.10n. _At.
Slaulon;'Secretary•of-.lVae During..the re-
cent- raid into Maryland the citizens of
bersburg 'turned outwith a determinationContend
by, the few soldiers present, .:and hold the town
Against ariy cavalry -force that might' assault it.

Five hundred citizens .of York, .wrespectiVe of
party, volunteered, Were. armed, and went dowri.

I the ...Northern :Central liailroad •to . guard tlie
I bridges' or hold their, Own: This is stated in 0r...
der to show thatthe .border citizens:arc .begin,
niug to realiib.that by -united actiOn they • have
the power to protect theniselVes against any or- ,
dinary raiding' party.' ' • '

'•

• '
• Inclosed I..invite your attention to' a lettet'atl-
dressed to the Governor, together with_ the in-
dor:se:pent, upon the•shbjectri f forming a special
Corps :from:the six. border".counties most . ex-
posed:

If tell thousaudmed can thuslie organized,. its
'existence would be' :a protection and give 'confi-
dence.... Iam infornied that the general sentiment
of. the people in question isfavtir.Ofsomething
being done at once, and an a military . measure,
think it Will be of' estientieleervice-to- the. General
Government and recommend that. the War De;
partment encourage the..Movement. by-authoriz-
ing, the loan or,. issue of ' uniforms, provided' the
law hiqpiestion is enacted: It Is believed -that
themilitia law, of this State will practically- prove
ofno. value .excepting .that an enrolment will
probably be made. . •

tun sir, very resnect.fully; your obedient serv-
ant.- . -...• D. N. Cones,:,•

• • MajorGeneral ComManding Department..
• 11-san,orkaryits DEr4r,riatENT rriF,'. &NOCE:.
31.1.147. ,TA, flinuissortri, Aug. 4th-r-A. true ropy re,
apectfulfy furnished for theinforniation of His Ex-
cellency Governor A. G. Curtin-.. '

. (Signed) :-Jrio. Scutivrzst,
• On.the same day I approvial,• in:writing-, of Diet
proposition, and expressing.my opinion "that the
Legislature would pass actin-accordance with'
it its adjourned sennion on the 22.1 of .Angust.•
1 ani fuinislied officialeopy ofthe follow-I
ing reply,. dating Angrist' ....156.1, to the pro'
position of Gem'Couch: . ' . •

"

• • •
Department; .Adjutant Genera- I'l4i

Oilier, Washington; August .1; '.l.B64—Ma-
,jor General D. N: (.'ouch, Commanding, "Harris=!
'burg, 'Pa.—General-4 have...the:l honor •-tn.. ac-
knewledge the receipt :of Your letter of the 22d of

....July, • relative -to. the. 'United .States prolhding.
uniforms'for aSpecial corps of militia' from cer-•
taro' border counties of :Pennsylvania. . In reply;
I intdirected to inform vett that' the ..subject
becritaref tiny cimoidered by the Secretary of iVer;
who cannut-stinetion the issue ofclothing hi qties-

' On, Geneial, very respectfully, your obedientElegant . 7'ub5.111..-Viwmtvr,
•• ••: AssiStant Adjutant General,-

HEAD,QUARTEit..4DEPARTMENToF.yinf. STISQUEILAir-
.NA, Ilatuttsnune,-Aug. 6, 1864.-A triitreopy,.re-
spectfullytlfornisheti for the information of• his
hicellency; Gov. -A, G.- Curtin,- sighed Jebn .S.Schultz, A. . ', .. .

hreach of the. three y.ears-1862;186-and 18641has been found necessarytor:ail-out the. State
militia forthabefene.e of the StAte,..and this haa
been.done with the assent and.•assiStanee of
General GoVenuneiat.;Frei:irate. want of
ization we have, been obliged to rely.;exclusively
on vohintelT 'militia, :andl.with fetv, exCeptionsl
.to organ* anew-fee each occasion. • •

This hascausedconfusionand•arloss of Vilna-
libzi time, and his resulted in.stinding, to the field
bitilies-of men in a great .measure 'undisciplined:
The militia bill ..passed..at the -last session:- la, I
think,lofordinery timeikthe best militia law we
have:ever.hs.d,..but under the, eihiting extraordi-nary circunistance‘it seems. to requirereedit/ea-
. : I auggoatthatthe assessors be directed to Make
.an immediate enrolment, .classifying •.the militia
SS 'may be thought beat; that the ()femora be ap-
pointed by-the Obvernor on the.' recommendation
approvedby him' of a 'betard-of,examination-core-
ppsed of three. maj?r generals foi each -divi-;
sieni of" hom the

,major ' general of the"division
Shall be.one, the-other two to be designated. by
the -.Guyernor. from the 'adjoining division; or

Aug 6, .66.

' • :;

inch °titer iniiii:iiithetegittlibireinityamitaiC: ,
That in.all eseteitbenffitteri shall. be selentedhY
preference froniefficers and Men-who.--havitheen

:service mid-shill have betim.tionrably
charged by the United•Stivtet-, and that elfeetral.
provudert bemade terdrafting the militiaittrberr.
rlE .Ttrlreoomxn .M3e.ticin...iireglini toappointment.
la teadeito ' avoid the 'angrydissensions and. too-OftenpoliticallealorevyMihtary qr-
giniratitursbytheelection of-officers, and to-se:pare-
the servieesof the inetst .deserving and pimps.--

The:ale...4'CM ofMititeni. in_ thi itidrinteer forces.
iii thefirild has-been fermi:tato. lieinjerions tothe .•

:service; while promotions by seniority and
pointinententmeritorious -privates, have' prods-:
red bravery and stimifistato.faithfulness in" the •

:enlistment of new iirganizationa.-TliepliM 'Adopt-
.ed of- granting authority to' officers to ..recruit
:ecenpaines. hes. been seen Mb& thebeetpiney
also recommend that the.Goveruor be authorized

• to form, eitherbythe acceptance of volunteers or
by drafting in such parts ofthe State as ., be may

• deem expedient aspecial coof to con-
siattadue propirtinn ofcav , artillery and in-.
faritry; to be kept; up to the f ;number of fifteen,
;regiments, to be styled Iffinuteffien, who shall be
sworn•and mustered intothe service . oftlfe State
for three'years„-who:.shall assemblefor drill at
Inch times and: planet'. as..he- maydirect, -who.

...shall be ' clothed, awned - and-..equipped by the
State, and paid wliehaseentbled for drillor call-
ed into service, and who shall et all :Hines be'

"

able tote called into immediate 'service for . the
.defence ofthe State,' independently of the re-
mainder ofthe militia: • • • .. •.

-
~.. •

' • TOraise and. maintainan army of. fifteen re- -
•gbueots; and any smaller force would. be Made-
quatewould involve an 'annual expenditure of.
more than:fifteen millionof dollars:- .
• • The plsn.which I 'have above -propoScal ,would
Ithink givethe State sufficient protection; 'and
if the Legislature should= think It-fit,to adopt it,'
theceiliense canbe readily provided...for:lakart

Ifaxing anorganized Sorge wider-the control
the antboritieti.ofthe State; and mustered:.into
servicefor.domestieproteettne, we woUld•Mit as
heretofore lose time in,itrangin,q for -.transporta
tion and supplies with -thenational Government.

When- it. became .necestiarY to'estlit into the
field,. thoroughly organized, it should be in ati
ita'appgintments an .army which could- be in.
creased from Our, enrolled and classified'
. The plan :above` suggested:I have :above suggested: is' the
result of reflection and • experience.- which have
had during the last.threo years,..and- I have felt
it ta,be my.duty: to submit . it for your censider-
ation. Of the purpose ofproviding, for. the effect-
ual defence .Of the State.: I, of course .cannot
'doubt your approver... . 'lf the Legislature 'should
prefer ihe adoption 'of any . other. plan more ef-
ficient end- economical thin that which I have-
hurein proposed,,it will-give 'me pleasure toect-op
erate in carrying-it into effect. , • . • .-

• its this force would be Subject. to-svidden calls:
the...largest part ofit shoniclhe organized-in the.
eounties lying, on our exposedherder,. and ag'the.:

people of:those 'counties haVe more' perSorial in-;
terest in their protection,. the reetimmendationt*
made to' authorize the Governor. to designate the,

1parts of the State inwhichit shall be raised,rind to
have the time and expense_ -of .transporting
troops from remote parts 'of the State, and• the
subsistence and pay to going. to and from the
border: '

A. body of .niefri•au-arganized will. it is believed
.be'effective to.prevent.raids and invasions. 'The

-expensesof Clothing," arming- and equipping such
•n. force cannot be correctly 'ascertained, but the.
.Quartermaster. General has -been.'direeted,to tip;
prkimate catiMates• for. your information which.

• will be Independent'Of .pay atidSubsistence.
• The.State.. should provide at least .sixty-form

• gnu ,batteries of field artillery; with' all tho'Mod--
.ern improvpmenta.. -:•. . • ... •.• •

"

• •
The suggestion has' been • frequently. Made'by

unretlecting'perseris,that the State should raise
aforce, and keep it-permanently, trithe field for
her defence... : • ~., •

• . Apartfrom other considerations - itis to be oh=
Served that the expense-of such a Mtasure Would.

• be,quite beyond the present ability of the'State.
.1. In accordance. with the act of 1861; I have
pointed for ' the . eastern...armies COL I'. Jordan.
us agent at Washington, • and Lieut.-Col. -. Jaines,
-Ghillou as assistant agent -at that place, and also
for .the south7werkern armies ,Lieut.-Col.. Jartteti-

' Chamberlain an.agent at Nashville.
These 'agents are:now actively engaged in the

perfermance of their :duties, .and. it is desirable
'that' our people .mhould beaware; that a Tart of.
them consist of the gratnitotie. collection of ,all
Claims by PeimsylVania volunteers; or their legal

• .represenlatives, on the State andlCaticipal Gov-'
erurrientS: Volunteers having claims on eitherOf

.these Governments, :can have them collected
through agents .ifithovit expen.4e, and' thus
be Secure frorn.the extortions to ' which'it
err th4" have sometimes. heretofore been.. sub-
jected. ' " • ' • • •, .

ll'avingreceil'.ecl informaionfrom.-tire agente
of the State oar Hick and Wounded wereSiff--
fering greatly from: tluf.'want .af • comforts :and,
'even necesesaripi, ',have been:recently.compelbid
tO call on the people to contribute supplieemaim:
ly in kind for•their'reliCf.,...and it gives. Mc Pleas-ure to say that .this appeal.has beemelmerftilly
responded to, as have been,itli my; former appeals
to the SaMe end.* •

'•

. _
It seems impoSsible to exhaust the 'liberality of

.ourgenerons•people when. the well-being-of, our
brave Volenteers is in.question:. • • "''

In -thy special'-rne,ssage or- the 3dofApril,''statedthe circumstances attending'. the advance
by " banks and, other. Corpor.atiens,ot fundS, for the
paYment Of. the -militia .• called out in 18a. ,In
consequence the,LegiSlature passed the act of-4th
May, 180, authorizmg;aloan far the purpose of
refiindirig,""with interest, the amount thus sad-.•
'.:zinced,: iii casiYCOgie4l3 shoultl-tail to make the
necessary _appropriation at its: 'then Current ses

• *.j regret to say- that Congress. adjourned with-
out making: uch appropriation..l. The balance in.

' the treasuryTheing-fonnd Sufficient to-.reiiadnirse ,
the funds_ so advanced without unduly-diminish,
mg thesinking fund,' I•liarc.deemed It advisable'
not to, advertise for proposals fur , the hian,• and

. re,cernmeridllie passage of an act direeting,the
payment to. be .made. out ofthe Money, m the

.:.treasiry." As the omission . of. Congress to act en
this subject involved 'an unprecedented-disregard
of the good faith '.of the' National authorities, .: I

:recommend that the ..Legislature take.'measures
for procuring an appropriation ,atth& next session
of Congress:-. • . . '

' The revenue bill passed at,the last session has
been found ai defective in • several point's, end
I recommend a careful and immediate revision.

-• The Bounty bill'-.passed'at their last session 'is
found to be defective :end unjust. in Many of its
provisions and thelmannerrin • whickit

'Administered in'same: parts 'of 'the:State nppree-
sive on the people:- • '

- I therefore recommenda careful revision' of..it,
as the present Seasion haS.beencalled far the con-

- sidration bf niatterS.,of vital importance.; •
I cornmendsthem to.yout..,earnest and eaclusiie.

attention. . . • . 'A. G. C1.4en.N... •

tontz6.l '

May 14,

r- • FAST•DAY.
...Ariother test for. individualand national Man
hood has. pasSed.... The .Tiai assembled for writ.
ship;• cliaraetet- Was ..detinecl character gas
formed: The -nation 'ls 'no.more as !it was; wo
'weigh more in the scale `of Divine ri., ,garil,""or infi--
rittely less. If, by an honest, tle,:tp;lieartfelt con-
tritionfor national sin, we showed- ourselves to be
worthy of the gift -of II free Goventiinait, doubt-..
legs then will God//be moved to have 'compassion:
Ifblood. and tearslwere,rightly interpreted-by the
ministry, leading them to expose the nation's sin;
we'have reason hope. If they failed in this,-;
and "prophesied smoother-things," to tickle the
fancy,of ,mfatuated -congregations, we shall; un-
doubtedly be scourged with, the. lash of:Heaven
still severer. .-Ifear the latter. . • • -

Judging froin the",advantage men stem 'dis-
pcisedni take of that day'S-worshin, there was
lack of sinctwity.'.We-can fretpiently better judge
of the honesty of a man's worship by. after con-
duct; than by any length of .fact, or saitctimerti,

-outs 'eipression.at the time: • • (Intward 'cOnduet is
the result of inward life. . Long faces. are like old.
-'clothes •, .they. maybe Pliten for the eceasion. In
many places,-and. in this place also, the day-
.rcionstratertone-fact, -.That many ofthe peo7.,
pie. ago not willing to leer thetruth.. • partflove
is. still dominant instead 'of- a love Of
•We haVe. not 'faith .to do right. ..The ;same old
practice ofmanacling the pulpit and gagging the:
.minister seems to be still. prevalent. the _seine
church-bigotry, tlukt". delighted •to 'make Ixtart

' 'wrong; whether he Was.or not; is- still Character-
istic.. The :worship of.party. and anxietyfor suc-
cess in coining campaigns,' as' of fernier days,'put

• aside; eonscieuce; truth,. and God: Bettor not to:
-have, keptthe day at all, than thuete have, mock::
•ed God; and add- to the .atheism and. bigotry al-
'rpady blasting .Church- itnd State...rill's is the
curse of ' our country::. The 'elements; of its
demlitionare nintilated. and , turnedagainstit.
Preachers have no faith in 'God and his Truth ;

• Bence, on such .days_- they strive to -ben popular
rather than conscions of doing .their duty... Sucii
-men Are eternally adininisteringancidyhes to their
ruothidly- sensitirtr. congregations...-- They talk

• about-faith slid Providence. and. mean' their own
prielence.. No wonder .Past.days no..inore

• power!' In the midst of such workmen fall .into.
the ditch. What was the day; appOinniti for?
Was it' for,display and. 'to scatter tloWers? .3leo
needsomething more substantial thatt flowers:
The race carinot.subsist long;oe mere fragrance.
Rose-water' Men are not: .re.roarkable- for their
pOWer itf battle.; • . I' - •

Under this rose-water preaching we "have be
-.cOme.:a nation of politicalawlchurch imbeciles'.
The very: libertYgiven hastitticle tvrants.of malty.
'The party, however.. duniintiiit,,tfiat Cannot hear
'the- truth, has much to learn... . • "

.The ministry is just as guilty by compromising
With the' sun of-the nation now, as. at 'any other
time: The nation must regulate itself by the Gee,-
pet, it matters riot what party. is in power, orelse
it will .go dowm. 'Nev-'relations impose new re-

:- sponsibilities ; they area therefore, -greater' now
than ever before. It:is in this manner that, God

' is evermore .opening .new fields for mew-anre-'
nowcid _acitivities.', This is the" Way the 'Divine
Being ts breaking up,tliembnotony of life. • Pro-

, :f.cesing -Christians .brought into:these new fields
.for • work, will 'lie' judged according to :the. use
theyThMake, of their talents. . • •e 'cowardice: -that fears" to apply the Gospel to .1
the,party in Power; is just as contemptible as that

_which sympathises *with treason and rebellion.
It ist.reatiou to indifferent to-thenation's sins.

-No- true. lover-of 'his' country can be, indifferent
any -more • than the: parent can be milli
ferent to. the character of 'his The church

• makes the hation'a conscience: -When infidelity
"and atheiani.flaunt defiance in. the: face•of .Itea,•
yen's judgMents; thechurch must bring them to
account: Let the 'church, through her . ministry•
andMeMbership,,strive to bring allpower for the
protection. and .preservation, of the"GOi•eninunit
andfoi ite.purificatiOn "front. sin, high places,
giving, after the war is oser,.a sure foundation
for national prosperity,; then,.and only then;will

.She meet the demandl irtad•upon. her in this are
of storm. •tind trial. . ' . X.

r, Pala ,

DIGRAFF. Ohio, June 12, 1863
• theertsmim: Ihave nand Perry Davis, Pain Killer inmy family for several rears, and havtilviltyi found it areliable tore for Diarrhea and .DysenteiV. and I ' cheer-fidly recommend" it to the public, Travelers cannot

have by Mena n better friend in time of sudden:attack
.of bowel:complaint.. • Your! truly, • •.

,
"

•• • • ;•J. li. PAkis. •. . .

• Note.-11 should be ihderstood thii the Pala" 31.11/ei
adukinietere4 intermit/3r wellieeiternel/11,

.CORNS, BUNIONS, DNV_ERTED' Ear-samo.
;owl's, andall Diseases of the Feet eared without pain
or inconvenience to thepatient, by Dr.. Zachtirie,Surgeon-Chiropodlst, 921 Chested-street, Refers to
I'llystrians andSurgeons of,Phlltidelphla..POltuta,Feb 6, - • My Ital2, '64.

-tAleichlitairislitossy.te theleaaini.4l- Patier that.
I will seed, byreturn milL to allielm *Mb' ifift.);a
Recipe, with I U- directioter. for making -16
Mamie enable that yaUl effectuldlyretnove„ in
tea dive, Bmples: Blotches, Tan, Freckled, and all Inn-
purities of the Shin,leasing tbesestieeoff. uTFIA ealixith
• IWill also vend free to'. those - basing Bare Heads or
Bare Faces; simple directions'and information that will
enable them to Martahill growth .or Luxuriant lime.
Rildskers, ora Moustache,.ut less-than tblrty days. . •-"

Ali_applitBtiona snakeered .return mall without
charge:Respeettany vow.- ; •

• •• . •• CM&PM.A.N.Chemist
MITT sa. . • . ;%1 Broadway, New Yot_

. .

awnsbelt ofTear-s halMelapsed since the introdric-'
Von of .110 terelllPS CEI;EBRATED 'BITTERS -to
theptiblic. The prejudice existing in, the-miedaof manl.
persona against what aredenominatedpatent medicines
at first rea yretarded its sale but,:as .virtues end
merits known; this barrier of prejudice- was
overthrown, "and the demand-. Increased so rapidit that
in afew yearssouvely a village existed in the . tithed
Statesin which the atilicted had not exp'erienced the
benefits arisingfrom the toe of. the -4 •Bittern”. and at
the t.dr# there meta be found in altruists ofthe
w vouchers for the great merits °Utile article... No
greater care forDyspepsia can be found... . .

Seeadvertisement: , ..
• - •

For wile by Drtiggluti and dealerueretYwl'aer.e. :

July 30. !,54.: . • '.."„ • . . 31-Ith
A-Card-to, Ike einfforisigi--swallcm two .or.

three hogsheads of ,kßeelm.” " TonicBitters, ,,
parilla,". •• NervonsAntidotes,o &c., and after
you are satisfiedwith the'.result, then try one box of
OLD.DocTog: ENous'a SPKCtFIC
PIT TS-=and be ristoiegite health and-vigor Wiese that
thirty days. • They are purely vegetable,' pleasant to
take, promptand saltitary in their effects onthebroken=
down and shattered constitution.. -Old and young can
take them with advantage:: Imported-and sold • In. the
pulled States only by. . ' JAS. S. BUTLER,'

. . Broadway,-New York.
' Ira." Agerit for the United States.

. S.—ABoi. of the Pills, securely packed.'will be
Mailedto any address' enreceipt of price, whcch is ONE
DOLLARSpost-paid—Money refunded by the Agent if.
entire satisfaction is not given.

Daly , - . 30-3m'.
. .

',..linPortniitt to Liadies.--There is'not a lady
Ing,-but,wlmt, at "atone period". of her life," will And
the "PrmoncoGoldenfillS".just the right medicine
',she-most needs. ' of the first ladies of Pottsville,•
'fwho has.used them sueeessfhlly .several tintes,j says
aye would not failto use theinif she had to pay $5 a
'sox for theth ; they have spared:her mach 'suffering:—
If 'lad:Tea:only knew the'value ofthese.Eilb, they would
never be ivithont them. Secadvertisement in another
colunini headed "A CartUo Ladies." •• tap.

'Bretherbeadh, Circulating Library,
Market' street, .P.ottsville.' Special arrangements" are
made with person fit the towns of Itiabanoy.:Schuyikill
Haven, and Tainaena. FOIJR.. DIPPER.:
ENT 1100$S are allowed to subscribers at a distance
(mm Pottsville. 'All the newpublications are added as
soon as issued. •• -1 (March 46,46.4.-134f.

Eye and lE.ar.--Prof. J. ISAACS,..II.Lk, Oculist
and Aurist, formed:4ra Leyden, Holland, 'IS located at
No. 511 Pjne St., Pftiimierphia, where persona
with-diseases of.the Eye- or Ear Will be seientifically
treated-and - cured, if curable. Artificial Oyes in-
Serted without pain. No charges made for examina-
tion. The Medical Faculty is invited, as he has no se-
crets in hie mode of treatment. '

. .

j-P.. HaucK, P.ottiville, P.a.,
AGENT. FOR TEE SALE OF I'M

• WHEELER & wiLSON
•

SEWING MAC.IIINES
In Schuylkill County.

. .

A numberof these excellent Faudly Machines are al-
ways kept on hand. and ,can be seen in operation•by

.Calling athis residence. in .Market Street; avove):Stit,
next door to the English 'Lutheran Church,

To accomnicalate 'persons n.An,n,,. these Machines, ,a
supply of Maqtfiii-Neediei, 31achi7ii, Oiland Soap, and

Threoil; in -all numbers. and' Odors, especially
adapted to:SewingMachine use; viill.be kept on hand.,

therough instructions for -working these . Machines.
will be given, tonarties 'Purchasing.

• Orders by mall will i-cceiv,e prompt attention...Call'
and exandne.bcfore purchasing elsewhere:.

January 2.3.. ,C4 • '• 4-0•

entities for sale by

AACentletrian, cured of Nervous Debility,, In'
competency, Premature Decay and Youthful Error, ac;-
trlted by a desire to benefit others, -will - be . happy-, to
furnish to all'who need it, (free of .eharge) the recipe
and directions- for making, the. simple .remedy used in
-his case. Those- wishing to proiltrhy. his experience.
Paul Puggess aNalnable ReniedY;will receive the same,.
byreturn mail, Ccawfully sealed) by addressinf N.

No. Gri Natisau Atri4, ,Ileve. York. '
20.3th •

no yoU *v.li to. be Cured:. DEL IlUellt.N.S
SPECIFIC.PILLS cure, in lees pain

the worst case of NERVOUSNESS, Ifnpotency;
ture'lleca'n Seminal—Wealmess: Insanity, and all. 'Uri'.
'nary, Sexual and Nervous' Affections,' no matter fioni
what cause predut;ed. Price, One Dollar pet'box: Sent,'
•POA-Patid, bymail, on receipt of au, order: One •Box
wll.perfect the cure in most canes.' Address • . •

•• ' . • . JAMES S. BUTLER. •
. . . oeneral .Agent, 427 Ihoaffway, New York. ,

. - -

Why I)yr, when= yogi have a Perfect. h air
.-Iltrot!timigand R.Cstoirr. of Color
"Londop Hair ColorRestorer and-Dressing," • .
•I•Londtin Hair ColorRestorer andDressing..- •
" I;runlon Hair COlorRestorer and Dressing.” •.

• . "Loudon-Hair ColorReStorer and Dressing," ..•
. " Londen-HairColorilestorer ant Dressing...

."London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressini,%>.
• _This discovery. lejust what•has long.been needed; oP-
IY one preparation does not stain the skin, the•
finest linen. Restores gray hair 10 its . original color,
prevents baldness, keeps the hair:soft, moist and glossy,
highly perfumed.,No. toilet complete. without
Cures any eruptivdiSense; • Itching.. Saul; Dandruff,

keeping the scalp in a healthy condition. We can
refer tohundreds of families inPhiladelphia altiue, who•
areesing.thl4 truly. elegant. preparritioh. -Among :oth-
ers, that of Mrs. Miller. ;20 North 'Ninth 'street, whose
hair was verygraylliefore She commenced, its -use, now
restored trits orignial•dark• color, testified' to Ed-
ward B. Garrigues,Druggist, Tenth'and Coates streets,-
whose. veracity;po'onecmdouht. Price AO cents:; six
bottles $2 :A. Sold.by DR. SWAYNB BON.: 330
.North'SIXTII Street:, PhihuPa JOHN :BROWN
SON, and HENRY SAYLOR,.Pottirille. :

. April 2', •

.i.::srligiotiO'-.olitt.Aigt.itcc;.

Ju'y. 36; .64;

August:l3,

Au ust .64

. .
Cormen-SrormLAi'l.*:.—TlieCorner.Stone of the Ger-man and English Evangelical Lutheran "Mission Church

of .Malianny City,Pa., will be laid august 21st: ' Min-
i:gas front different places will .be present, who,will'
officiate in theEug,lish and German. langnages; both in
the:forenoon at Itig 'Ochick end in ,the..afternoon at 2
o'clock:. An extra train 'will. roil op from Tainailua in
the morning. and back in the evening. :Tickets at re-
doce..d rates..ivill be issued for all stations west.of-Na'-'
.lianov'eity'.:. Aregiilar train leavesevery Sunday.niorn.,.
,ingat Ashlandfor Tamaqua- and'returns inthe

Rte' :Meeting,.eVery Sfinday
:morning, frith' Syj to 2,14 n'clotk, in the frame 'Churchon Second Street,betiiven'llarket.and Norwegian. Sts.
Al] are, invited. • . •

.•
•

... .
• Trinity Chtireb tEpiseopal)- Services': Sunday

;horning At 1014o'clock; Evening at.M- of -S o'clOck.-
M.7l7l.cthottint E-...Church; Secorid street, above'

Market. 1te.v...T.. B. McCuut.oecii; Pastor:' Services;.
Sabbath, at 10, A. ,:ttl„. sad_7M, P. .M.. *,!"rilyei Meeting,.
Tneailay evening, at 734 'o'elnelc..•• • .: -.• . . • -

..' . re. 'The Second. Presbyterian ChurchRev.
S.-F, por,T, PILSD)r.. Pnblic -services every Sabbatb, at-
10M., A. M., and 7..P.M. - ' . . - : •.. . . ,-

itlrlteguIar Baptint. Church,Mahnntango st.
Preaching everyLord'. Day, Tioraingand Evening, at
103r,,-.K. M., and7,ti, P. X.. .Lecture; Wednesday Even-
ing, at TN,.o"chick.; •.. •IL IL Ausvoi, Pastor.
- tW.'Eng. Lasthersin Church, Market Sonar°.Rev. L. •M.•Roosa, Pastor. • Preaching- every Sunday

'morning and evening,-, it • 1036 M., and 1,, P.
prayerideetlngaild•Leeture Thursday even., itt-T 'o'clock

Z.le-Evaugelictil, Church, CallOWhill street.:-
•Rev.lSAst't. C3.•RituAus,.tannewly appointediPastor. twill
preach German every Sunday. morning ,at 10 o'clock,
and'Engliettin.the Evening at T 'o'clock.' • .

M. 4 RMIED.
• • .411Marriage Notices mart be 'actoinpanied -*with 25

•eintu to appear in the JacaztAL. . ._ •

July 30, .64

EGOLF—HUNTZINGEU—:-Ott the ,Tth last...at-the
M.E..Parsonage in this Borough. George street, above
Notivegian. by the Rev. J, McCullough. Mr. Benja-

F;Egolf to Miss „Marla liuntzinger, all .or Potts-

July 3(1,

.
BOFFAU'itIIOLTZ,At. the' house of .D. Tomas.

ESq.,•in Donaldsbn; 00. the ith of: August; by Rev. E.
S, Henry: Sergeant JohnHotta, Company K. :,9th Regi-
ment, P. V. of .Dushore,. Sullivan County, ea., to' bliss
blargaiet Umholtz,' of Tremont,. •. . • ;

'MORGAN—DAVIES—On:the 3d hut; by the .Rev.
Win. itlorgan,.3li. llowell Davies -to 2dbia Elizabeth
Jenkins,".both of St. Clair.. • • •,

:PRESCOtT—KENDRICKIn Ashland;
County, on the ith'inst.,• by. the Rev. R. C. Bryson, Mr
James Preheott, of pewellyn,to Mien Eliza J; Ken
Brick, of Gilberton. '

•. •
•

,

July 23;'Gf

April 9, .64

THEINIER—SNIDER—In Onyigaburk, at thehouse
of the,bride'i father, .Angust 6th, 1864. by- Rev. 0.
"Lehr,'-John M. 'lleimer and i,tenhema SoydOr,.hoth - of
Orongsborg., tid..4.*Comity. , ' • ,-;

DiliD
. .

—.Silnple artn-rineen.ii'nts of deaths: free .. Those ae
cy:Tam -id witV7iotietts, t6e., .must be paid .fqr at. the
rate . of 6, centsprr Lpie. .:. . • .- • : :'

.. - .

FPIY li—ln 'the' John Oar
ion; ...4on;o1 and tkelata.C4itharine Si Frick, aged
a 4uyatha. ,

IiELOACII—On "the 30th of in Washington
Township, Susannah^ ileinbdetis ageds:3o•yents nnd. 1

- MORRIS—On thelOth ink.; in this Borpugh,ltelen,
daughter' of R. It. and Helen_ Morris, 'aged 1 .year, 4
moo Utz. and. 17 days. .

The friends and acquaintances of the family are re-
stastfelly invited to.attend the funeral, froth thc. real;
-deuce of her purentlz; in Coal Street, this Naturdayl ar-
k:mien, at .3 o'clock-, without further. notice:...

.

• ' •RIEG-RR-,-On the 3d inst., in' Potta'iile, Catharine
'Louisa,-daughter ofl littdJohnltiee:er,.aged 2'2 Years,
4 months and 7: days._ •- • • : • - •

. •SINGLEY—On the .7th of July, at' Manado..Ma.cin
Connty,,lllinoia,George Singley, Sen.,formerlya high-
ly esteemed citizen ofSctthylkill,Couny,'aged 74 years.

CANDIDATES.
. .

ienndidni- announcements of tandidateg
must be aecotnpanied with s2,otherwise they will 'not
bu published. '

TO: T lIE 1111111,ERS, JOU:UNAL's
119."\Y%-d.• loOking aboutfat suitable -perSou to‘SepreSentthe interests of -Schuylkill County in the.
STATE-SENATE-for the mist three years, there is none
who would do that more finsleself -and- honestly, *than
Capt.' JAMESIt.'CLEAVER,.tif the Borough of Ash-

.
The-name-ISstiflitient to recommend him to the peo-Ple of.the Comity foi.their suffrage, as'he Isoneamorig .

-the TO; Who have been tried in the field- and in office,
and has hot been found Wanting; and if Atnnittated for
the office. of 'State Senate, would he elected by an over-
whelming vote. :'

If yon.willPlease give. this Conimanlcation a place inyour columns, you will oblige a:voice from . . •
.....• 11.1E. .WEST. END.

. , Ashland, August 1.3,.'1 4. . • •

August 13, ;04

. .
tflivoirs. .Ediroras A. the time for

holding the Union' .County Conventionisfast approaching, permit me to: recommend WM.-
'I'HOXAS as a suitable person for theLEGISLATURE.
Tile nominationwould give genets] .sitisfactiem to this
end brithe County. • (Signed,) .PlisiECiltOVlt.

Pinegrove, August • • . 33-2t•
j:ANDIDATE FOR MIRERIEF.

=AL the solicitation of many 'friends, I. offer
myself as a candidate for the, Office of SHERIFF at the
approaching Feireleetion. *.

promise to discharge the, duties--
Mike withzeal and fidelity. . • '. •

• Subject to the decision of the Union. CountyOmen.tion. - . ' . B, ALTHOUSE.-

FOB M111E11111,F..-.—iAt the solicitationof many friends,I offer repel( ass candidatefor:the office ofSHERIFF, at the approaching Fallelection. If elected, I protalse to.olischalge the antieeofsaid office with zeal and fidelity: lilubjecttolhe de-cision of the -Union County' Conirention-
JAMES GLENN:,

y.23, '64.

734ONEW 3-10

NATIONAL LOAN

AT PAR
lutereat 7:3-10, in Lawful Money, Coupons

attached. Intereat payable each Si;.
Me ontha. -

_

The Principal payable:in LaNyfol Money at
th'e end ofThreeYears, or the Holder has
the right to demand at that time

THE 5-20 BONDS

AT PAR, INSTF.AII OF CASH"

!Fir Thisprietlege it i•cihcao/e;,eu the .5:•(1Borids

.tero*w.seging.fit eight per cent.*en . ri. • •

The aboroLoan,' and an other V. S. Se-

L. F. WHITNEY,
CENTRE. STREET. POTTsVIII.R.

31-

GENERAI,..NOTICES:,
OFFICE' EXXON IMPROVE-

... ALENTCOMPANY,I3d August, 1344. •
Natico is hereby given, that by a decme of" the Court

or Quarter Sessions of.Schnylkill County, entered 3d
August,. 18411, the name of the .Union Improvement
Company was changed to that of The New York And
Schuylkill Coal Company:: , • • _. •

' CRS.' ILECSCILETt. President. •
3.3-nt

- NOTICE TO SHIEPERS BY
PEIIIMPA AND ItEADINO-RAILF.O.AD.

Inaccordance with the provisions Of thW new Internal
Revenue Law; all goods delivered:at the aboveßailroad
for shipment, Must have a two cent stampaffixedto the
receipt demanded therefor, said stamp to..be at the ex-
pense of the shipter.. • • •
• For all receipts taken by above Cqmptiny, saidstamps
*ill lie furnishedand paid for by the Compemy„
'l_ _

II:117.11aELF,11., Freight Agent.
, 13-3 .

OE .ntitEertins
RYA OF. THE "P.AI.O'ALTO. IRON' CO....—Na,
tie hereby given that the Stockholders of.• the' Capi,
tal Stock in the •• Palo Alto' iron C0.....wi11' meet on
'MONDAY. September liith; 1864, between the honni of
.Tand S Orclock, r: not their (Ake, kr the Borough
of:PottsNiller for the. purpose or. electing a Board of
Directors-for said Corporation, le serve until' the next
annual election. attest, J: F. PATERS'. Sec.y.•.

Poftsville, Augnst 13...64. . 33-4 t •
.

NO TS CE.—Tho unbnribers hereby for-
hid all pertiona tiara gunning and hunting on

their grounds, underthe nenalty- of. thi.law; which will
be enforced for every' violation thereof. . .
STEPHEN PFALSGRAF, • JOHN ZEIGI.ER, • . • .
DANIEL REED, " • • "JOHN Nl7^JE.SlACtithi.
JOSEPH. LAVIIENSTEJN; DAN'L H NITNEMACHER

• DAN,I, K. REED, 1 .. JOHN 10,ESSLEIt, • •
HENRYSTINE, -
b. S. SNYDER,. • ' A. 5.. "

DAN'L LUCKEtiBTLL,.. JOHN STERNER,
JOHN SCHWEIGEHT, CHESSMAN S RHOS:

" -August 13, •. ' . - 3341" ..

NO TlCE'..—Notico is given;hereby- that
the partnership heretofore-existing' hi the

.

firm: of W. E. 'FULMER ..t CO., doing business as Mil-
lers, in the town of Tremont, has been this day dis-
solved by mutnal.coiwept: - . WM. E:FLIIME11;

• • • .: •- - ' .- :. • '• • iniitrVEIL:' •
Tientont;

NOTICE.—A 't.teneral .-nienting 'of the
fitockhoidere ofthe. Fariners`.Bault ofSchuyl-

kill County, located In the Borough of.
be held at the Banking Muse, iu end Borough;,on
MONDAY, the 29th day ofAugust nest, at 10-'o'clock,

.M.,.to'daterinine'upon accepting- the Act appruved
the 23d day of October, A. D.- 1800, to extend the char-
ter. • "By order 9f-the lloard. . •

J. W. OAKE,'Caelder.,
al-at

OFFICE..:. IL'ItEBONT . COAT.
COMPANY,- No. 11 Wrishingion

Buildings,

Atipmt 13, .64.

PinegioVe, Atigtist 3d, 134

PEn4.Ausimati, July 97th, 1964

Angug 13, •4!

SEALED PROPOSALS"will be received by thil Coin-
an} until Auttinq 13th, 1564, for taking out the. water

.In the Slope on, Dig • Vein, at. Donaldson,- ISchullittl
County. ' . .

Atigilt,t 13, t64

• Parties desirous of e:tamining the- prcinises. vili
please call on' SA.ll'l, GASKINS, at Donaldsoli; who
will give further information. .• • • ,

: • THOMAS J..WOOLF, Vice-Premideu
ALBERT B. Bitchy Se,c7,

, July80,

TUE.CO-PARTNERKIIIP here,:
tofore existing under the firm name of J.

W. F. DONALDSON, was dissolved July nth, 1849, by,
mutual consent. • : JOHN DONALDSON,

W. F. DONALDSON. •

81-4t'
. , .

NOT.IVIE.—The partnership heretofore
:etisting between WILUAM A: CHRISTIANiDAVID lIUKILAN and A. K. WALTER. doing -busi-

ness as Foundryriviii and Machiniste,- in- Ashland,
SchuylkillCounSy, is dissolved by,the withdrawal ofA.
K. Walter. The .business Will be continued by Win. A.
Cliristian and David linfman & Co.-, under the .firm of.
CIIRISTLkN,- LIU.F111.A.N..t. CO.-.....

4415,30, .

MEM

3:;,• A. GENERAL MEETING of the.
• "Steckhohlers of the :Miners' .Bank of Potts- ,
ville, in the County' of Schuylkill: will be: held'at the
Blinking house, in the Borough ofPottsville, on BIO.INT-
DAV, the ilf2d'day Aumist•Hext; at 10 o'clock; A. M.,'
to determine upon=wining the Act-approved the sixth
day of January, A. D., 1564, to• extend the Charter. •

By order of .the Board. - • .
' CIIA. LOESER, Cashier...•

July 23; '6-1.• -.• • 30.5 t
. .

NOTIV.E.Any of the: parties ,named
hhiow cen hear of Bomething, to their sidvan.:

tihro.hy: mini*at this office:. '•: ' • .
WLUJAN W-ALL,JAMES SMMIAM;
THOMAS WILLIAMS,- N. MAHER, -
A-I%.iLiHEW ROBERTSON; : - S.:W. MURRAY', ' "

WM. HOOLER & CO

IVOTICE.-The co-partnership of ONO.
•C. POT 15 CO. 'WM di5*.0Ivpd by mutual

commit on the litst:of January last. '
• f;FO 41 ,POTTS,-. .- .

•
,

'2,At a meeting of- the StoCkhOlders of the; Locnstatte
Coal Company, held in Philadelphia, ou .Thurscitty, the
14th•of July, 18d14, the following-perEcins were elected.
Ditectors for the' present. yeare...

11. Potter, ....... Addi,on Child,' •-•

Geb. B. Upton, • S, Endicott Peabody, •
U. Wiley Edmonds. ' • -

Gni+. U. Po:rra was-ideCtedPresident.,Philadelphia, July '23, '64, • ....:10-6t
PIiOFESKILONAIL NOTICE•—

. The undersigned, a PhySician Of live year's',
experience, who has been induced to locate , himself. in:
this town, would respectfullyoder.his professional cer-
vices to the citizens, nr„Pottsville and vicinity.

'OFFICIDL•Entrinee. Centre st., next dein to.the *Gov-
ernment Bank and gsterly's Ifardware Store, op-
positeMatiantongo street.- . .

IL N.VIIITZIRE, Id. D.
111,-tf

Augm4i 4, •64

Ant;mt .6; '(4

ItTNER*IIIP
- ,We. the;suhicribers, have. this- day entered

into a Partnership. under the Firm 'pante 'and style of
ALLISON & RAN-NAN; to carry on the -Foundry. Ma-
chine, Sinithina and Business, in Port Car-
bon, Schuylkill County. . ROBERT ALLISON,

April Ist, 1864. FRANC%B. BA.NNAN
.

REVENUE.STA3I.PB.IIIaving.
been appointed agent for the distribution of

ReVenne Stamps in, the lUth District C.irPeimsyli.anis, I
hereby give notice that I am:prepared tofurnish Stamps
of all denominations, . - -- . • .

..
- ' •

Thefollowing ecannu '.5.40n„ payablo in stamps, ivii
be allowed

On purchaseS of $4O or more, '2 per maim..

Or6.rs respeetfully solicited. , •
JAMES A. IN.NESS; lath I)ist..Pa.

. .

Oftlee opposite:" American liouie," PotAiville,Ya. •
April ,9, '64,

LEG L •.NoTicEs:
A untrilwr • *TOES) NOTICE.;.--The

undersigbed, Jacob Schock and E. K. Weber. have
administered. to the .estate of Captain Benjamin B.
Shock, laie'of the 4Sth. Itegt of Pa. liolunteers. All
those having demands 'against-, the .es.tate will please
iireseut them to B.• Weber: "at Aliddleporr.,-

COunty, and those indebted to the estate will please
make' payment to-hits. JACOB SCROCK. •• •

Dr. E.' K. WEBER. 11
34-Gt ,

XTOTIOE hereby given partiesto, who, haYe
'IN hetti 'summoned nu Jurorwro attend au Adjourned
Court on Months}, "next that they netxt .not 'appear,' as
there will he no Court held.

By order of the Court.
,TNQ. RAUSE; Sheriff,

lINTATE OP • 31014ES rAltitoT. tn,,r
..A-licumed...!-Letters.tex.tamentary upon the estate of
Moe Parrot; late of the Borough of Pottsville., Sehuyl-
kill County, deceased, having' been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons indebted to .said estate :arc re-
Agested to, make immediate payrnent, and tiniSe having
cl'Aimu or demands wilt present them, with(mt delay, to

• ' RICRARD EDWARDS, Executor.Pottsville; July p, ; • • 31-Gt

• . -1131111TISTATOWS NOTICE.'--Letterr ofAadministration haiiingbeen granted by the • Itegis-'ter of SchuylkillCounty to the undersigned, upon the
estate of-Thos. -Sixttinith; late of. thd ilorottgli of Mi-
'nen:wine, in said county, deceased, all persons • having
elahnsagainst said. estate will present the far
'payment, and those indebted 'will. make payment to
theundersigned'. •. • . ANN SIX§MIT4I, Adnyrx; •

July 30, 'O4. '
. .

ESTATE 'OF JOHN HOUGHIeO4
ovistied.—NOTltiE.—Whereas, letters testatnen-

tarY upon the estate of John Ilodgkisa, late of the Bor-
ough of.Pottaville, deceased: have been granted to' the
subscriber, residing in the said Borough, those indebted
to. the estate of said decedent are requested to make
immediate payment; and all' persons having claims or
demands against the said estate are requested to, make
known the same, withOut delay. to, • •' . .: •

ELIZABETH' N. IfollGrlZlS.s,Exoentrix
Pottsville, July 30, .64. . ,•

' 37.61
. A DiIIINISTRATION NOTICE.—Where;
-M.as, letters ofadministration onthe estate of Chris-
tOpher Biecliley, late of the Borough• of St. Clair, de.
ceased, have been granted- to the subScribers by theRegister of SchuylkillCoutity—Noticeis hereby given
to all those indebted to said estate to make payment,.and-those having claims will present, them for ,settle-
ment. ; IIiARGARE'T• Adra'r.f.'w tiJaM BIRCHLLY, Adm"July 21 • ' - • 30.6 t

July 9,1,1

AAvraumtsTRATIONletters ofadministration on the estate ofGott-lieb Scbinkle. late of the township of Fast Noiwtilan,Schuylkill County, deceased, have been granted by the
'Register ofSchuylkillCounty to the subieriber:..Notice
..isherehy given to all those indebted to' mid estate to
'makepaym.ent; and thoie having claims will present
them for settlement.
' Jut

JOliliSEITZLNGER, Adnr.r.
•

ADRIINISTRATION,t,NOTIVE..—Where-as, Letters of AdministratiOn 'on the estate of Ja-
cob Roemer, late of theBorough Of hiinermille, Schuyl-

Qonnty, deceased, have been granted by the Regis-
ter to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to ail per-
sons indebtedtosaid estate to make payment,-and those
having claims will present themfor. settlement..

ALILALIMITER, 'Administrator%

:LO' . ...... .
..

...

t..,F.::..i-lITHITNtY.-.'•
Offers for sale the'NEW 001TERN3Itn.-LOAN, bearings per cent.- interest; itt(1034 ,redeemable any timeafter ten year's, at
pleasqre of-tbeGoverrinient, and .payableyears after, date, in klold. = The Warm o tx50's and 100's payable'yearly; on etherdenominations, baif-yearly.- The 'Bondsdsitcd March ],,1864, untft "tric Ist of sec,.tember. The accrued interestfrom: Ist-3terel,is reqqlred to be pnid.by purchasers is Coin,or in Legal Currency, adding GO rkr cent_ fritpremium, until further notice. -

Au other cover meat • t.Securittes hor.gli•and sold. lliglxest pric Pahl forlr- S.pons„, Gold and Silver. • •

L. F. WIUTNEY
Centre -Street, Pottsville. .4

14-4,n

LUST., AND FOUND
r T.—On WedllCSlLap afternoon, far fryla14 'White Home Uotel to the cam a Bl.Ntic Mara.TtANDVM. BOOK. Thefinder Will be °

ed by leaving. the,aatrio at Jeme Dnimhellens 14,-h/:toHorse Hotel' • [Mg. /a, 'CAL •-3Z•it!
-TBAlt COW.—Strayed away from the Pe6,lber, melding about one mile above PettAxiik.frneerlaylasi, *largeYELLOW COW, with =

citaln around,her neck. and bad 04 aaril:tare hell and has her tail cropped. Wh
ever will return said Cow to the inbecribei,
orgive him infOrmation where he am get he,
will- be reavonably rewar46l:

• Aiig.l3, .64,-7 3:3-2t.” WILLI.'t3IMITCHELI„,
. .

.QTll,4lillr Co.llyeii aWiii fmrri! the puhisqi. e6..7reeidingi at. ldien,ville, Scuylki,ti l..
~,County, on Sunday 10t, a mall liltlNlll,IE, 1,.. vCOW., with about an ineh"br4e off liCr " fl - '.right born. Wbotiver thll•recnrusaid Cute, gi

.

I .or giceiiitn infornutt:on whtffe' he. can get her -
.win be reago.uably rewaigeq. „L___ • - 1 .

BAILNET CALL:GI'EETL:
TRAY. MULE.—Crime to the pretai:
ses of the subseriber, in Plitegrove, about

ten 'days ago, a large BROWN:Xing.' crate-don the bum. • The owner to requested f(itake
hija,away, otherwise he wilt be sold to lam expa,.4.-.\VA.

,

QT D ST(ILELN frotn.th Staii',e of t,1.7 St. (lair Coal Comiiany, St:Clair. a light •inouse-colored MLLE, 15 halals high. Ohmic
and,,hatt hatl_a t+car, on which thehair liutti not grown. filitier will be -.474

Sly rewarded by tetttrhing the lame.
214.41, - • - • T. JONES, L• August 6, '64. .

WANTED..!
h...WIITIeLET 11::6;110P mtlr:t°eL ait: ti.cvinrn isai ntwages willbe given. 'A disrilyled • ..prufv:l« uulLForfurther infofmation,•apply to J. 31. J'ILECK-k CUCentralia. near Ashland, l'a.

:'Angitst 13, '64:: ; • ••• . • ;;;;,;•

AA ANTED.-By a practical fleyslif;p:
V With all parts of the intsinee,, ,, a;lituationmend Superintendent. The hu.rt of ruh ,rcnce can hc p.eu. ..Address, 0. K., St...Clair, Schuylkill County. h

' Apgnst 13, 'lit *. . - • •

.Q 1 TEARL EPGINIEAVANTED.--Tfie untie:
- eienettwant aportable STEAMf.NGIN F., fur

Jog a .lope. . •ECliEL? to.,
Tremont, Schilylkill.County, 4

• h • -.4.1.3t,'

I,VwANTIED:.,—.N.IiiI. or, 69 horse4ou'er F.Mirstich.hoistum and. punuang_apparatus, for a CaBury: Address, ''with particulars;
' EC.5.EP.T .4 C(1,

Tremont, SchuylkillCounty,pt

IVA T ED, . by; the School Board (d. the Lea=4of Idinersville, one FEMALE TEAcittrit. ta -t4charge of Prirany Scl'nkll, No. 3. s.llary
ritonth. J.,.,Newlin.'Esq., will hold a' public isaz...y'tion Ttewhers in the Brick school House, at
villa, on I.'IIURSDAY. Atignat 25th. to cutranenceclaery at t),..A. M. All .'applitutnta and ttautert.
employed by the Board will governthemselves. aiket. • WITZEMAN

-

friRE County Superintendent will hold au eiae,-.3 1tiimt" for TWO FEMALE TEACHERS. 1 ,4 1,01
gro

charge of the. Secondary and. Primary ti.::ho.,h+
Borough'of Pinev, On RvAr,
1564... at it o'crtteh, A.M..at thel 1.1School oa,i:said Borough, where applicants are 'de,ired to att:t.Schools to open about the 15th of Oc.tober.

-By orderdf the Beard. ,
TIjOALIB. SwY.

iTANTED,:tA kgodjourneyi
Ttil TAII.un, rrKant work gixon, and ggoil prwes Adtl3%tie eubiscriber et Minereville.-

TVOTICETO, COkL:3I.OINCI'•V NEERS..:—N%ANTED:—An experienced 3 124 'iv,ble COAL •31INING ENGINEER. ! Oue.well
to 'open, develop.anci suPerintend . the Nvorkic.•'Bituminous Coal MineS of -Nova ticotitt spoua !reBud ellectir6 scale..11. must also be u man afd,a
energetic business, habits,. and competenttotake entiricharge at the business committed to
such a person a liberalactlary will tie /2:Well. Appim;
will please address {PM K. STRONG; l're,id..Li•hi,
national Coal Company, No. 35. ?int; Street, .N ew V4t
stating terms and references.. • . '

August c, : ' I
,rp EACHEitiel RANT ED.—,Three MA't 1:

.1. Female Teachers-wanted ,to.tido!char: , U'
'Salads In Donaldson. Franey District. t•rhavikii Ce

An examination will be held on

hdust IStlt. School.tdeorunienCeon the Imt 'et :vior.
er. and continue eight. months.
August f1..fq4.,-32-3t•J 4,c1

IY • -•IWAILF: -AND.' TWO FEM. 1,171
L., TEACHERS WANTED tel. ta.reby
thilt 111) examination will be held at the .i.elcill?;:„,'„1
in the town Of Tretimut, on FRIDAY, Alezikl9',l•;•J
.for six male and 'two feMale leachers fur -11ithZ ,̀..tti.?
•District, Examination tocommence ‘•„ 0%1,414precisely: • • • JOIIN

Antrnst 'GI. • .•

F R3l VION IVAtvr EI) of NICIEU
1. BECKET, NVhen:l34 heard from was t....,16;a:a

It hlaud- Addrees JOSEPII 13E( I.:F.r.
G3l Pearl htroet, Ney,

T .0G PIPE WANTED.—Wapted toc.r.
LA with experienced itarties for I.lle. boring lteight hundred yards t- ff ' Lofr, 'l.' pe, or tv,o.arow
filch bore; Address -'. •

:. . • ...
*- GILLT4iII DOCK.

• Sup't of Lorberry Coal. CO:, at Ifinegrew. it
July '3(l, '64. - • • . ': :1' - . :ill:

81.0 A: DAir ! AGENTS WANTEI
_ —TO SELL TILE'"::23;ifient Legal T
der il4fatiopierf V'enekagel". Each "Piritiztiltalns:iii fiOll,"P. 2 page. or 21ftield,, IS sheets ui Int': -.

Envelopes:l littler. 11'6, 1 Pep Iloith.r.l..Li ii iii,
cal, 1 design,for.Utidraleeres, hfiirChiliN Ailiv.:l*iEmbroidered Collar, I for Ctir&.touiDg It.tH24r - ,17.:^j4
ing I.4.ttters,lll Secrets,. never liefore ,poldiAlied. ,e
many dollars.; and other information. AfSp. sti. `,4:l
tifti I article of Jewelry.: Litieralindutonsuir bi ll:"3:
Send Stamp for, Circular. i , 5... ,31.1. Bur/..;.
-. • ' . 44 South THIRD Street, PIIILADELPII4

June 11, 'ti4. - . , .• ..' . . .li.r..iF

cobert.
1-eorge
Cenr.s." 11
r attain
Aartiu I
Tharleesobert
ohn A.
tichard;dwarti
;hulas

ME
I thl

kn g,
,n, i

'.1".14:4111. ENGINES ,WANT En..4rttill
,lopdersigited wishes to purtiutse.3 sycowl-tiiml . ,7Engines, of. 20 or 30 horse-power each.. Addre•"

' . - • - . JABEZ SPARKS.. P0tt....q:,. ft
. May T.'64., . •

Aif,: ENT's
matte 'from 20 center Something urgent:: roA

by every pereon.. and examine, or ml
eeut free, by Mail, fur 20 centa, that reritil ,

L. WALCOTT, ITO Chatham Square, New Yvrt.- -

Jao • .;4.5r

FOE, SALE -AND l'ii 1,11
STi

i. . at the same prices they .al
foz:.in-New.York and •Philadidiso. '(me .661i:clod seven-oetaln
on hand. 'Apply to .

Aug. 6, ,64,-3t- ,W.9- .

INWA V FOR-5.4
,be had _.,-

!phi:.re PI:001'j
r. C. PELL T'

.WILLCOX. dc 41(4 in BM' EA4ll 3LWLILNE.,'—uow, awl of, lot,,,v,‘ptutrol:f.et.i
• . • 11. BAN.NAN'S Book.Polkoille, July 30,., 64. •

11 0 lUME AND. LOT FOR
evibkriber will sell "ftt, private. sale. Y.

131tIelc.1101JSE and:LOT, situate in 1-4'.
ket St., in the Borough of Mt:nil-iv. ,
is three stories, with a' frame kitchen attar
built in the modern style, and in good C!11111itli
eesmon given immediately. For „tr..
the subscriber, on the-premises. -

July .30,
.jorrij;.

PROPEINTV N,
V :KILL I.IAV

for sale his 1101.35 E AND LOT. ,iinut
west cctilier Of Cremona: ast(ll,in the 'Llorouglr of Schuylkill Ilserit. ' Said!^t'
'45 feet front,aild 150 deep, do Whiell dr'
ft one-atirl;ft-Italf:story-Fouri
two-story know Wheelwrititt Shop. which
easily turned into n flwell Sititi,prov•rt;'
condition, acid will be sold it/ir for c.trh. -‘1•T;;; .;

' premiers, to' • • -• ~•-•

• 'July 23. 'Ct.,- • . - • • - • • '

001:11i• COLLIE'ItIES To
L. in the .mouenoy coal 'on t}::; ,

Proposals•will, he re6el‘eitt;
gust- /SG '166-.1; at tho.onco of . .

. . TIIEO.
Walttilt.:s:. I

. - dr F.WEa;
• July' ,. • •px.,... ,•
Tx-Eit ESIATE.-1F011:
%kVsirahle Kesilletice _of William

=the liorough• of-cressonn.l For particullr ,:2:.
quire of WILLIAM 13. IVELL':

• July.l6,

ATALuAni.e ratorcirric for ill
V ,--Twothree-story Brick 'louses tesl,lo ".

on the Northwest corner of Centre iinti
hill streets—......_ _

• Two twriatory.. Frame 'llcimes,,
CentreStreet, opposite thp store of Samar! N.:

A two-gory I. nurnliottie on Coate zitter'^c ,'
-•

.

• . A two-atory Brick 11tniae, four Frame
lot. Oa lleorge and Mgt streets • • •

A two-ataxy Franc: flow:a mid•lot -'ol‘
• Tenth 4 easy.. Apply to: ' • J. W. ltVatA

• Pott4•,- illes July 16, .64.:
14 1oit rt; A 1.1E: off N T A
-1:* mullions tbree-story 'trick Ifolve. %lilt 1' 3.4.7
mein offices. a-WI Brick Stable attachot,tilllil'.
on Marketstreet, abort, Third; Apply to

• July • ! A, IT. ItALISEYO''
VN4l:ll,,ilLs A.ND,:itiAcirrlXF.lllsiibeCribere h INr G er
ty-hor with Boilers': one te-fi-Gem_l;":
Eve-hOrse, oleo with BOlere : ,two, I.itenc
and 10 inch, with On tegt-of rwt
imn 16-inch Pipe,- together-with a let nt-F-4112,,
Gearing, &c.;Bnitabtc (dr Coll it:He:4..41, 0Y
Deo of the ehb,cribere,

'

Ggo •.S PATTEItSUN & BEY,-
- _ S. -

Itailroad btrcet. Yenta J

11ry

1110111.1.: litt4 'YOB: KA f.
-LP inc?ita in illarneteti 4) (et lona. in n"`•'1:;,- ,1.;)
Apply'to• , . .I•AaIZ

Julie • r
1110 IiVN ir0 SAL.E.—both%
A highofough or I'ott4rilje. boundeil;Curt

rveglan street. Enid. by lot of Rosalie 31.;064'
by a twenty feet wide alley. end ddfir 44-

(ireellYnOdtstate 'width 'LS tea. in dela"
For. turtber particulars, Inquire. of GEO.

Minersville. or A. 5..31.001214;A1k
June 18, !1, • ~ • •

rfIOWN PROPERTY Foil.
it. three-story Brick -thilldiug. used $i s

house and Dwelling; sithated West side
road.atreet, and met side ofLogan stre.:4,
Borough of.Potteville, For further peru•La"t',..„,
inquire.offlDOßGß IDPOTTS
A.S. MOM'BEAD, Pottsville.
. aune IR. '64. • . - • •


